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 species Family species Family speciesFamily
Portonus pelagicus portunidae Sepia sp. Sepiidae Sardinella sp. 
Encrasicholina punctifer 































Megalaspis  cordyla 
Ilisha melastoma 
Trichiurus lepturus 
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Abstract: 
Feeding habits of three dominant species of tuna fishes (Thunnus tonggol, Thunnus albacares, Euthynnus affinis) 
and dominant species of sardine (Sardinella sindensis) were investigated from December 2006 to November 
2007 in the western waters of Oman Sea. Seasonally samples of three species of these tuna and monthly samples 
of sardine were collected. Feeding studies on 101 longtail tuna (T.tonggol) indicated that the bony fishes were 
main food of this species (98.3%) and followed by random foods included cephalopods (1.7%) and crustaceans 
(1.7%). Among the bony fishes, anchovy (66 %) and sardines (25.9 %) were most important than the other 
fishes. FI and CV for this species were calculated 26.4 and 21.8 respectively. Stomach content analysis of 85 
specimens of E.affinis demonstrated that bony fishes were only food for this species (100%). Sardines (49.3%) 
and anchovy (11.9%) were foremost food items for E.affinis. Moreover FI and CV were calculated 64.7 and 15.3 
correspondingly. The stomach of 120 yellowfin tuna (T.albacares)were analyze. Results showed that bony 
fishes,cephalopods and crustaceans were formed food items of this species .Yellowfin tuna were preferable fed 
on bony fishes (87.7%) specially sardines(41.2%),flying fish(13.9%)and M.cordyla(10.4%) and followed by 
cephalopoda (43.8%) specifically Loligo sp.(84.5%) and crustaceans(11.2%) . FI and CV were calculated 38.3 
and 25.8.Study on 320 stomachs were determined that zooplankton and phytoplankton formed food of 
S.sindensis. Zeoplankton (crustacean and molluscs) were main food (90%) and phytoplankton 
(Bacillariophyceae and Dynophyceae) were least food items (10%). Copepoda (crustaceans) with 58% were 
preferable food and bivalves and after that bivalves (molluscs) with 14%, Bacillariophyceae (8%) and 
Dynophyceae(2%). 
CV and FI were 30.3 and 29.4 respectively. 
Key words: Feeding habit, Stomach content, Oman Sea,Thunnus albacares,Thunnus tonggol,Euthynnus 
affinis,Sardinella sindensis.                                                                         
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